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Th« copy filmad h«r« has bMn raproducMl thanks
to th« ganarMity of:

Hamilton PuMie Ubrwy

Tha imagaa appaaring hara ara tha bast quality

possibia considaring tha condition and lagibility

of tha original copy and in kaaping with tha
filming contract spacificationa.

Original capias in printsd papar covers ara fllmad
baginning with tha front covar and anding on
tha last paga with a printad or illustratad impraa-

sion. or tha back covar whan appropriata. All

othar original capias ara filmad baginning on tha
first paga with a printad or illustratad impraa-
sion. and anding on tha last paga with a printad

or iiluatratad imprassion.

Tha last racordad frama on aach microficha
shall contain tha symbol •—^- (moaning "CON-
TINUED"), or tha symbol Y (moaning "END"),
whichavar applias.

Maps, platas, charts, ate. may ba fiimavi at

diffarant raduction ratios. Thosa too largo to ba
antiraly included in ona axposura »n filmad
baginning in tha uppar laft hand comar. laft to

right and top to bottom, as many framas as
raquirad. Tha following diagrams illustrata tha
mathod:
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L'Mtmplaira film* fut raproduit gric* i la

gAnirositi da:

HMnUton Pufaiie Ubnry

Las imagaa auivantaa ont At* raproduitas avac la
plus grand soin. compta tanu da la condition at
da la nattata da I'axamplaira fllma, at an
conformh* avac laa conditlona du contrat da
filmaga.

Laa axamplairaa originaux dont la couvartura •n
papiar aat Imprimaa aont fllmaa an comman9ant
par la pnmlmr plat at an tarminant soit par la

darniAra paga qui comporta una amprainta
d'imprasaion ou d'illustration. soit par la sacond
plat, salon la cas. Tous las autras axamplairaa
originaux sont filmas sn commandant par la

pramiira paga qui comporta una amprainta
d'impraasion ou d'illustration at an tarminant par
la darniira paga qui comporta una talia

amprainta.

Un daa tymbolaa suivants apparattra sur la

darniira Imaga da chaqua microfieha. salon la

cas: la symbols -^> signifia "A SUIVRE". la

symbols signifia "FIN".

Laa cartas, planchas, tablaaux. ate. pauvant itra
filmte A das taux da rAduction diffArants.
Lorsqua la documant ast trop grand pour Atra
raproduit an un saul clichA. il ast fiimA A partir

da I'angla supAriaur gaucha. da gaucha A droita,

at da haut an bas. an pranant la nombra
d'imagas nAcassaira. Las diagrammas suivants
illustrant la mAthoda.
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^^ ^ Ghimei in St. Paul's Presbyterian Charcli.

FIFTY OR SIXTY YEARS AGO many slotely residences like Under-

mount. Arkledum. Highfleld, Inglewood and Balllnahlnch were

built «n Hamilton by the merchants of that day. These fine struc-

tures are still admired for their architectural beauty and substantial

worth In this solidly built city.

About this time some of these commercial leaders, assisted by

skilled craftsmen, built St. Paul's Church, which at that time was called

St. Andrew's. A much plainer bulldlnjt would have suited inrtny a one.

biit these public-spirited men thought of a day when Hamilton would

be a great city, and built a stalely and massive edifice. Every lover

of Gothic architecture admires St. Paul's. Its pointed arches, suggest-

ing the upward meeting of the boughs of the forest. Its many floriated

pendents and flnlals reminding us of opening and opened llower buds

;

Its numerous quarterfolls symbolizing the Ian spread petals of a blos-

som. Its half-hidden trefoils fashioned after the clover leaf, all unite in

making i poem In stone.

It IS o..e of the finest church edifices In Ontario, and the congrega-

tion have prided themselves on Its preservation. The entrance with

rich doors and decorated Gothic arches and marble llocir further add

to Its more recent enrichment. The graceful stone spire nearly 200 (t.

high, still the only one in this Province, attracts many an tye. The

placing of a full Meneely musical chime of eleven bells In tht very

choice and suitable habitation of St. Paul's belfry, completes the east

end of the church.

Such chimes delight travellers In many cities In Britain, and on the

ConUnent. and will no doubt be appreciated and valued by thecltlzeas

of Hamilton generally, when their music appeals to the better nature aiid

higher Ideals of every passer-by. There are eleven bells with strik-

ing apparatus set for the Westminster Quarters and the hours on the

largest bell.
x u .1. k

How better can the business and church centre of Hamilton be

enriched ? They will not only ad<< to the artistic wealth, but the sweet

music of hymns like "Rock of Ages" and "Lead. Kindly Light." will

awaken on each Sabbath morr

a benediction.

Travelers from the T. H. i

from the centre of the city ; i

Court House and markets, will

' a heart memories that will be

. ; rich and poor, passing to and

.earts ; going to and from the

le church chimes and for a time

be mindful of life's nobler alms. The familiar and sweet music sound-

ing out from the steeple into the midnight air like the angels' song over

the plains o fBethlehem, will appeal to the strangers within our gates,

cheer the weary wanderer through our streets In lonely hours, and lift

many a careworn heart into communion with the Crucilled. Then too.

these chimes will swell the music of glad hearts on great national days

and will announce to the city events of )oy or sorrow In the Empire.

They will someUmes toll the departure of beloved sovereigns. Canadian

leaders and prominent citizens.
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Saturday Evening.

Changes on Eight Bells.

Old Hundred.

Holy. Holy. Holy.

Shells o( Ocean.

Italian Hymn.
Home, Sweet Home.

Come, ye thankful people, come.

Bluebells of Scotland.

Rocked In the Cradle of the Deep.

The Maple Leaf.

Juanlta.

God save the King.

Sunday Morninff Service.

ChlMlag b«slM h«U be«r b«fan Mtvic*.

Ringing large bells five minutes.

Changes and Scale on Eight Bells.

Rock of Ages.

The Church's One Foundation.

Lead. Kindly Light.

Adeste Fideles.

Onward. Christian Soldiers.

Nearer, my God to Thee.

Ancient of Days.

Jesus. Lover of my Soul.

God save the King.

Running the scale five times, ending

with three strokes on the largest bell.

?
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Chime of Eleven Bells.

The Bells are in the key of E, by the Founders' Imported

Instruments, thus :

K F8 G8 A AS B Cs D Ds E Fs

This Chime of Bells has a wide range in playing capacity,

in fact, the number of tunes that can be played upon this set of

bells is practically UNLIMITED, as there are thousands of tunes

within its range or compass.

These bells are doubly attuned so that the same fullness, tone-

richness and brilliancy obtain^ throughout the entire set. If any-

thing should occur to injure any of the bells, new ones can be

promptly made by the Founders to accurately replace them with-

out making any test of the injured ones in the tower.

The total net weight of the Bells alone is over 9,700 lbs.

and with the Frame, Mountings and complete Appliance will

aggregate nearly 13,000 lbs.

A Chime of Bells should not be a mere aggregation of so

many notes, but should be in every sense a set of sweet, musical,

mellow-toned Bells, a pleasure to hear and a blessing to the com-

munity. Not clangv, but a musical joy, soft and sweet. Such is

the special aim and effort of this Foundry in every set of Bells

manufactured, and their success is the wonder of every purchaser.



How Chimes are Erected.

The illustration here shown illustrates how this Chime is

mounted. Occasionally it is necessary to make a differently con-

structed frame, depending upon the size and clear inside space of

tower, but the main features of hanging the bells and the method

of connecting appliances to the Chiming Stand on a lower floor

are in all cases practically alike.

This is the strongest and most substantial method of Chime

hanging or mounting, and by this method the expense of maintain-

ing them in proper condition is less than $10 per year for all

time.
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How Chimes are Played.

The Chiming stand of design as in this illustration contains

ELEVEN levers corresponding to the bells. It is made of Quar-

tered Oak, highly polished in Antique finish. The playing con-

nections are a combination of chains, rods and adjustable bars.

This makes a thoroughly strong, not too stift nor too elastic ac-

tion, reliable throughout, and will remain in good order for many

years. The action is noisrless, prompt and firm, and affords a

very satisfactory modulation. A quick STROKE—not a mere

push—and the note rings out clear, prompt and sweet from the

belfry above, without any jar on the tower.



SUNDAY AFTERNOON,
••45 O'clock.

Ringing lar^ Bell three minutes.

Jesus loves me.

What a Friend we have In Jesus.

Yield not to temptation.

Take the name of Jesus with you.

Sound the Battle-cry.

Jesus bids us shine.

Arise, ^ forth to conquer.

m

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE
Chlmlag bcclas half hour before Serrlce.

Ringing lar^ bell for five minutes.

Changs on Six Bells.

O God, our help In afees past.

Sun of my Soul. (Hall)

Hark, Hark, my Soul.

The Lost Chord. {Sullivan)

Abide with me.

The Holy City. (Adams)

God save the King.

Running the scale three times,

ending with three strokes.



Popular Concert.

Monday Evening. 6.00 to 7.00 O'clock.

&K,ndrJ &',r ^""^^^^ ^-^ ^'-'^^-

Thine eyes so blue and tender
Coronation.
Robin Adair.
The Chimes of Trinity.

Hnl^^"""^ L^^*"^^- (Lohengrin)Home, 5\\eet Home. *^ ^

xv/2^
gently, sweet Afton.

When the Harvest Days are over.

MT(5fr^°n.ucUy Hon,e.
^'''"''- "^'^^

Cod save the Kln^.

Popular Concert.

Tuesday Evening, 6.00 to 7.00 O'clock.

Changes on el^ht bells.
Annie Laurie.
St. Patrick's Day.
The Marseillaise.
Columbia, Gem of the Ocean.
Die Wacht am Rheln.
The Maple Leaf.
March of the men of Harlech.
Bonnie Banks of Loch Lomond.
Wearln' o' the Green.
Bonnie Doon.
Auld Lan^ Syne.
God save the King.



SPECIAL NOTICE

Inttring the Qiurch and going up in tht Towtr dur-

ing tbt inmlUtion of ChinMt it not onljr dangtrou*, but

otuwt detention and hamnet workmen. It is therefore

raepectfully adicited that all persona not having necesaity

to come into the church and Tower during this work will

PLEASE not enter nor detain the workmen.

Those having necessity to enter, will kindly refrain

from conversation while therein and come and go as quietly

M possible.

THB CORRECT

Firm Name and Address

Meneely A Co.,

WmtmrrUmt, WMt Troj, N. Y.

Our Foundry was established nearly lOo years ago by

Andrew Meneely. Hence the great fame and reputation of

the ^*MeneeIy Bells" emanates from this^

THE OLD MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.






